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OlIfB i^trtenn Wrrlvly ©oUrgtatr. 
FimMisB]ie<i % &m SttmieEte «sff JauBmn B . Stteteam HJaiiiTCaisaiy, 
HA¥E YOUR SUITS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Cleaned mmd Pressed 
AT STEED'S 
¥OI~ 5S:¥ DEXAMD, FLORIDA, FRKDAY, MOVIMBER n^ 1914. ISUMBER a. 
SEWORS ftSSU^E 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
SENIORS OF COIXEGE AMD 
]LAW MAKE FDRST .IPPEAR-
AJffCE n r IJimVERSi IY CHAP-
Dociior Hvilllejr Ddiiveis Intteiiest-
ing Aidbdi'ess to Oisidls-
To-Be. 
s ne-
Tlne Semioffs rf Itine College amd 
Lair ScftuMsil appeared for the iSisIt 
tiinme in ttJiieir caps amd goe 
Friday- imcMminig a t the 
chapel easonciaes.. Tine fecioltT unLem-
Ibeirs had all donmed tlieir legaHa 
amd gay caotoiirs for the occasiaini,, 
ainid the SemiMMrs mnanclied into the 
aiittiitcairiiiiim after the sttiidemts and 
fecrfty had asseinniH©d„ amd took 
seats ia the ffiramt. After the ser-
Tme„ Tkr. HunIIey talked to the Sem-
isMS amd the •whole stiideinit body 
for fortj-five mmmmtes-
Tlie matmire of the 
tmiaiTrfe; was espedallF mt< 
He had writtem to seireral meinDibears 
rf the fecmltty askiiig them to 
escprc^ their opiiMoini rf the Stetson 
stnidemt body amd to soggest Kmes 
rf mmpnwememt for the whole 
school. The amsweirs of the "var-
MMS parrfesaoirs 'weire verv enter-
taimimg amd mioch giiae^inig; was in-
dulged in lefative to the aiithoTrs 
tot" the lepKes, for Doctor Htdley 
:i'- : :iiviailge am5~ rf them. 
;Jly viniileinit epistle which 
: 7eriy jjphraMglJ^.^ TOlllFlflJTIfi'P' 
im: calimg amy of the Toraas; ladies 
STETSON LOSES TO SOUTHERN 
FOOT BALL SEASOM CLOSES WITH IDIMFORTOlirATE DEFEAT—BOYS FIGHT TO THE EMD. 
PHI KAPPA DELTAS 
PRESENT PLAY 
Biig; Cirawd Sees Gaume im Taumqpa—Sjpedal Trauin Pidks Up Many 
a disatinQfflis sea-
9Dm im Tamipffl j^estecday 'wrhem 
[ im de-
21—0. The Pimeias commty \mm<A. 
were heavier amd played faster 
iootlball and won their game. Stet^-
srani a t timi^ dlearly otiitplbyed 
their opponem1ts„ bnt varions camses 
comtiribmtcd to spell ffailmre, imjmr-
ies„ fumbles, amd the Kke-
Fitat Qnarter. 
Soraitheinni kicked H 
Haskms letnmed 15. 
3, Padgett mo gain, Haskins 
amd Hogie pimted- Orar boys 
the bail om downs amd then on 
a bad pass from the center,, 2fli 
yaids was lost amd a Sonthem 
mam fell on the ball- With only 
15 yaids to go, Sontheim scored 
a tomchdown after bnt three mim-
tites rf the game 
ARRIVAL OF KITTY GIVEINr KNT 
AUDITORIOM — L A R G E 
CROWD APPRECIATES l O -
I CAL TALENT. 
WaBaer played am essceptiomalllhf _ ^ _ _ _ 
iSme game,, leooipeiriimg two ftim- Gcflndl«wni Haynes and Ptrf, Blocker 
im the lime, jj^g^jg paaMaEysms rf Law^t-
m is his first year om the Yarsity |gj.__ 
interecpted toefioare it had cmossed jj amd the school is foirtnnate tliat he ______ 
the Boe rf scrimmi^ige, thns c«Mii-|has two more years rf service. || f ^ yonmg m©m rf the PM 
i-erttiog it. into a kte ia l pass amd;] Caraom played his nsnaal steady Kappa Bslta Fraternity p r e s m t ^ 
Hodgden m© gain, LMdeB 4, amd 
we pioimted.. At this J»int Sonthem 
ass wMe 
So I t e y ram 35 yaMs 
made 2 andl W01 
down 
slowed Mni down.. He was s 
om the M \-aird line.-
Fourth Qttiiter. 
Stetson's bal! on Sonthe]nii'*s 10 
Tand lime- Bnt onr fellows lacked 
gamiffi' and was a tower rf storength the farce,, ""The Arrival off Kit ty" in 
in the hne- Tnbby made a mame the miiveirsity andrtorinma last Tta^-
for himiself last year agaimst Mer- 4^j ©vemng foeffoire a Mg honse,, 
aggragatioin was ^sid scored a snccess.. The per-cer 
13—6.. 
.ttv aev 
expeoenee on and 
was ea 
is capable rf iSlling almost amy in his iompeisanatiOTii rf ""EStty*" amd 
mecessaiT to canry it | position om the team. He has otherwise appeared to the same 
acaross- Liddell amd Padgett mo j developed into a sploadid mam and ad'̂ miatag«a that made a name for 
gain.. Hodgden 3, ' a pass failed jj Stetsoan is Incky that he has three him as an aetor dnriag his londer-
and the ball went o^Per. SDnthem mnoare x'ears to give on the grid- grad days. Prrfessor Blocter was 
and Menrift went for 20 iron. „ vefy ©omical as 
. * , , , i Ii 
m a 
Farriss no gaim\̂  amc 
names was commonly 
attobnted to Miss Martien. Ano-
ther wliich was leplete with lef-
erances to Meo-Platonism, amd nen-
noocs was easfly referable to JMX. 
Blodker. The conimtDndicatiom 
which breathed rf discipline is 
smgipDised to have hailed firom Room 
Five. 
The members rf the Senior class 
are Elizabeth Lewis, Tillie Chap-
man,, Priscila Bishop, Emma Wil-
Hams,, Maiy WMttie, Constance 
Watermao, Elsie Padgett, El^atnor 
Blf„ Hiberta Hathcock, Robert 
Bly„ Rnskin Roseborough, Frank 
Tnimqtiiist, S. B. Jennings. 
The members rf the Senior Law 
Cla^ are W. J. Steed, EIWATQ 
Thomas, W. F . Chapman, W. 
W. Walker, R. M. Griffin, A. B. 
Kanner, R. G. Key. Annie Joe 
Law, L S. Haines, H. B. Peacock, 
C- T. Phillips, Wm- Ri^-ere, A. 
Sonthem kicked to Stetson. Lid- - likewise. Beatty 3|'and we puint-
deffl fnmbled amd Sonthem re- j ^d.. 
covered, made first, down and them 
i to Walker. 
Tribble was the star rf the game ^^^ * ® * s t ion^y with the amidi-
on Thanksgiving and i t was his '^^^- Lewis Tribble cairied <cM 
last game too. Ikey got away ^fe part ia splendid shape; verily 
for a 35 \-ard ran and was strong £̂©5" is some darkey! S. T. Watt-
thraont the entire game. He plaj-ed 
. • I 
Beatty 1, Merritt. no gain, Hogie[ 
15, H a ^ i n s 12, Merritt 3, Haskins 
no gain, a pass failed, Hogie 5, 
amd then a pnmt. 
Sonthem lost 1© yards in the 
first three plays and pnnted. The 
Sonthem was fetod to kickJ'o'ii his nerve too, for his anMe 
Padgett fonmd 9 b # Beatty^ fam-'i was in bad shape and ia the scrim-
bled to Sonthem. ^'Stetson agaia ;mage he received an ngly cut o^^er 
WI 
m the emajracter rf a 
^;alawag was very 
e Cs V. Farriss made a very 
made the Bine si 
did no sood. for 
pnnt, bnt it 
le next, plav 
"was a pass which was canght 
as per cnstom 
lem fail© 
V the wrong man. 
.fflffl̂ ter was over with the baJHj^^^ 
on Stetson's 40 yard line. !|tL^m, - ^^L ^^ n 
^ I oaiU m ibtetaon s possession. 
Second Ouarter. 1  nrn -n- ,,• m 
I -ime Jume-np was as follows: 
Stetson's b a l . Pass failed. Lid-1 R__ E..—Sherman, 
d e l no gain, Padgett 7, Farriss j R. T.—Pad«^tt. 
the eye and several bad falls. 
Haskins and Farriss alternated 
at Right half and both played 
la hard game. Both have 
.^.-.ry^ n-r-n. ti..p»« a 4 l « ~ 1 U ^ j j y 
manager pro tem. Miss IneK Bar-
ron, who has for so long charmed 
DeLand crowds with her exceHeaat 
acting, was as good as ever, and 
a t - a drop kick 1 se^^eral vears rf e .^ r ienc« on the ^ favorite. M i ^ Marie Rn^eBl 










3, Padgett no gain, pass failed, and j 
we pmrted. Bnt Southern fumbled 
to Walker- Padgptt 2, Liddel no 
gain, pass failed, Merritt 7, and: 
the ball was lost on downs. j 
Southern immediately pnnted to;; 
Merritt who returned 5 yards." 
Penalty of 5 yards. Hodgden no 
gain, Sherman took a pass for 8, j 
Padgiett no gain, and Hogie punt-
ecL. 
Sonthem worked a pass for 18, 
took 10 around end and thenfas fojUo,;^-
Farriss caught a pass. Merritt 
sent a pass to Walker for 9 yards, 
and Farriss made first down. Pad-1| Hod'O'den 
gett 6, Beatty 2, two passes failed, I Haskins 
Liddell took 4 and the half was! Padgett.,, 
ov® -̂ JLiddeli__ 
Third Quarter. tFarriss.__ 
Stetson kicked to Sonthem and Beatty 
«mem. This was Fairiss" last game"P^^®^^ ^^''^^ ^ ® ' ^ i ^ Helen 
for Stetson. ji Bates as am anxions spinstar was 
¥r,rwfl,™»i™„ ™»™„ ,.« . ^ ji ^ j c « ' well m a d e n p amd t h e soutrce 
Moogdem w a s v&rv good a t fal l '• j^ . «~™ui,v.^ 
and got off some long pnnts. He 
made substantial gains and was" ^t^getibier, the play was thor-
reliable thmont the contest. This ] *̂ ^̂  ^enjoyable, fuH of hnmormiis 
!is Hogies second j-ear on the \?ar-1| ^^d interestimg situations, and qnite 
J sity and he has proT.^^ his worth' worth ^eing at any time. We 
tjefonTg., ,1 nndersfcand that it is the intern-
I Captaia Liddell plaTcd hfe regn-' '*^^ "^ "^^ fraternity to spemd 
,, tear game, hit the lime hard, and ^rf ^^me tene dnrmg Xmas ^^cation 
'some fine tackles. He wss r a t h e r , ^ ? \ r f ^^^"^^ ^^ ^^' 
'•serionslT hnrt int the last rf the'^^* "^'^^^^ draw good houses and 
prove a SMLCCf̂ sful financial ven-
tnre. 
Fairiss for Haskins, Haskins for" g^me bnt we all hope wi l be O 
LMel l . ^^K.soon. 






R. RoElMck, L. H- Tribble. A. ^hev retnmed 20, and took 12 
M. Smith. A- R. Roebnck, Wm.|aj,j„^ji ^ ^ ^ j^^t ^^^^ j ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ 
P. Dmem, Da.Hid Sholtz, H. P . | ^ Clowns. Padgett 3, Hodgden 
1 7, and then Southern recovered a fumble and made a splendid 
LEGAL FRATERIflTY ORGAW-jand luck^- pass of 45 yards for a 
touchdown- Score 14—0. 
Southern kicked and Liddell fum-
bled to Southern. Baker of Sou-
thern was caught at some of his 
dirty plaj-ing and his team was 
penalized 10 j^aids. Padgett 3, 
Tribble 7 on a pass, and then 
Southern caught one of oiu fll-
About four weeks ago there was 
ham. into this Uni^^rersity a new 
organization, the Phi Delta Alpha 
Legal Fraternity, composed of men 



















t he team, 
showed his customary pep and 
headwork. He finished his third 
year on the team and his last for 
Stetson. Tlie schorf loses a hard 
player and an enthusiastic a th 
CORRECTION 
Last \̂ ê©k we announced the 
marriage of Miss Ireiie Bradv 
m Sanford, but we were in error 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
of Law, and dedicated to _ 
scholastic endeavor and enhance-" feted pass^^^^^^d i ^ d e 
ment rf legal training- touchdown. Score 0 - 2 1 . 
The cornerstone of the new 
Brotherhood is scholarship—^first. 
Jast and ever—Scholarship. This 
•̂ eing true, the Umversity adminis-
tration and the faculty of the 
1-aw School give the new fraternity 
their heart.y support. 
Juniors are not eligible to mem-
bership until after the Fall Term 
^hen the workers can be dis-
tinguished from the drones. 
fete with the graduation rf Rader !^ S"̂ *̂ ^ f ceremony took place 
Merritt . ̂  ^ ® ^ I 'o rk Miss Brady was 
Coach Campbefl desires to ^x- ' ^ ^ ^ *^ ^^^' ^~ ^- ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 
press his sincere appreciation rf * ^ ^ ^"^ "°^^ ^™^" ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
Sherman played a hard game ^ the support of the plavers, and^ ''^^ " 
and was wrA- strong on the de-, thanks them one and all for their j KENT CLUB, 
fense. He has proved to be oue-fo^^^ty to him and the school-
of the \^ry best ends that has || Campbell has worked hard fori! '"^® ^^^^ ^^^^ pulled off one 
ex^r vmm a suit here of Stet-,'stetson and has given us the ^ ^ *̂ ® li^-eliest meetings rf the 
son. jl î ggt he had. But he has been tre- ^ '^^ ^^*' Saturday night. T h o ^ 
Padgett, plaj-ed his last game of j mendously handicapped by the t^ldng part- on the program were 
football for Stetson. John lias! lack of material in the school, j. I^^^^^i, Griffin, Walker, Leonardy, 
been on the squad three years L'nder the circumstances, he has ' Dodge and Ta^'lor. A specially 
and two years before that on the'' done remarkably wel, and the P^P^^ed program wSi be deli\^red 
^ rabs . He is one of the best*entire student bodv will coincide °^ ^ '^^ ^ when Dean Rasco and 
tackles aud guards that has e\^er 
been at this uiiix'ersity and has 
played on the Stetson team when 
third jit was at its very best. Stetson 
I will miss John Padgett next year-
with us in this statement- The^°*^®^ ^ prominence will address 
Coach wishes, abo, to especially ™'̂  dub-
thank the Scrubs for their gritl 0 ' — 
and college spirit and the hard and \ VARSITY CLUB. 
regular work thev have done. 
ors of the Business College and of 
Stetson. Several livelv ^ames were 
EUSOPHIANS 
^—- The Varsity Club is steadily 
1̂ growing in membership and this 
••— '• year promises to be decidedlv 
On Saturday evening, Xov. 21, p l a \ ^ . after which refreshments Any information relative to the ^^^^er than last- Strong interest 
the girls of the Business College were served. Besides the students, acti\Tities over in the Library build-' ^ manifested in the work and rous-
entertained the bo\'^ of that de- all the teachers of the department ing will be thankfully received. ̂  meetings are held e\^r\' week, 
partment at the home of Doctor were present. The affair was de- by the editor unless it be that! 0 
and Mrs. Cordis, whose niece, lightful in ever\- sense and s e r \ ^ ' ' t h e damsels there have sworn | Mike—"WTiat shall I do with 
Miss Gene\ieve Humeston is one to bring the teachers and students themseh^es into a pact of e\-erlast- the dirt that's left o\?er?" 
of the students- The house was into a closer acquaintance with ing secrecy as to their doings! Pat—"Dig another hole and put 
charmingly decorated with the col-1 each other. ' and essa\-s. lit in." 
-f 
T H E STETSON W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE 
Stetson Weekly Collegiate 
S U B S C R I P T I O N 
One dollar per year in advance. 
Single Copies Five Cents. 
E D I T O R I A L B O A R D 
Rubert J. Longs t ree t ' i6 
Editor-in-Chief 
Assis tant Edi tor 
R E P O R T E R S 
Rober t S. Bly '15. 
Tillie Chapman, 15. 
Rudolph D. Pe te r son '17. 
Elizabeth Lewis '15. 
Fred W . Fisher '16. 
I. S. Maines, '15. 
W. P . Dineen, '!;". 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Ray M. Griffin, 15. 
CIRCULATION 
Elizabeth Lewis, '15. 
Willis Junkin, '1 . 
B O A R D M E M B E R S 
F . T. Haskins Sigma Nu 
Chester Beaulieu Phi Beta Psi 
S. J . Adams Phi Kappa Delta 
Elizabeth Lewis Delta Delta Delta 
Louise Hul ley Pi Beta Phi 
Charles P. Phillips, Kent Club 
Rudolph Pe te r son—. — .Vars i ty Club 
Frankie Sheddan Eusophian Lit. 
Paul H o n . — .Ste tson Lit. 
Entered at Post Office a t DeLand, Flor-
ida, as second class mail matter. 
' S. 0. A. to begin correspondence 
[ with the University of Florida 
at once relative to the formation 
' of some kind of a debating league 
in this State. No finer work could 
fall to the lot of any one man \ M . DAVIS 
than to have a hand in the for-
mation of such an organization. 
It would mark a new epoch in the 
relations of our colleges here in 
Florida and should and undoubted-
ly would eliminate any further 
trouble between the schools. The 
League would assuredly meet with 
the unqualified support of the 
authorities at each college and 
of the people in the tovvns. 
The expense of bringing a de-
bating team to Stetson is not 
very heavy. Certainly it is not 
so, when we remember that it 
cost us over ^600 to bring David-
son dowT.1 here for a football game 
two years ago. And debate is 
just as important as is football or' 
any other form of rivalry. Last 
year, we spent not more than 
S)25 in the entertainment of the 
Southern debators. It would cost 
no more than that to have a team 
here from Florida. 
We really can see no valid reason 
why this year should not see 
DRY GOODS and 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
S. L. DAVIS, Proprietor 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Practice in All State and Federal 
Courts. Civil or Criminal Business 
Given Careful Attention. 
Phone 100 
XXXXXXXXX XXX xxxxxx 
i stetson Calendar | 
X X 
V < W V W(V>(J(>U( 'V V V * W W V V A i / V n ^ A A A A i A o n i >0( >oi >ftt»V)0(>rt(>rtt>rti>ft( 
—SUNDAY— 
Vespers, 4:00 P . M. 
—TUESDAY— 
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P . M. 
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P . M. 
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P . M. 
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P . M. 
—WEDNESDAY— 
Delta Delta Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Beta Psi 
Phi Kappa Delta 
Sigma Nu 
—THURSDAY— 
Y. W. C. A., 4:00 P . M. 
Y. M. C. A., 7:00 P . M. 
J. F. Allen Furniture Co. 
FURNITURE 
OF ALL GRADES AND 
DESCRIPTIONS 
Picture Frames Made to Order 
Embalmers and Funeral Directors 
Phones: Day, 62; Night, 228 — 39 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
MURRAY SAMS 
Attomey and Counsellor at Law 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will Practice in State and Federal Courts 
EAT AT THE 
—FRIDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P. M. 
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P . M. 
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P . M. 
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P . M. 
SATURDAY. 
Kent Club. 6:30 P . M . 
Published weekly during the school [ the satisfactory arrangement of 
year by the students of John B. Stetson , , TM - J a>* i T-, i .L-
University. ^^^ r londa Tirangular Debatmg 
League composed of the colleges 
Stetson, Florida, and Southern. 
Contributions from students are earn-
estly solicited. 
Alumni are urged to write the editor, 
advising us as to where they are and what 
they are doing. 
All contributions should be typewritten, 
on one side of paper only. 
o — 
EXCHANGES. 
Upon the list of regular exchanges 
we are glad to enumerate the 
EDITORIAL 
Address all articles intended for publica-1 j . , . . 
tion to the editor. Make all checks pay-1 followmg: The Technique, Georgia 
able to the business manager. 'Pg^h; Orange and Blue, Buck-
nell; Hustler, Vanderbilt; College 
Reflector, Mississippi A. & M.; 
Tulane Weekly, Tulane Univer-
sity; Florida Alligator, Universit}^ 
of Florida; St. Mary's Muse, St. 
Mary's School; Old Penn Weekly, 
University of Pennsylvania; Cres-
cent, Lakeland High School, 
the l\overnl5er"'nufnl5ef 
On Intercollegiate Debating. 
There are in this state four uni-
versities or colleges—Stetson, Flor-
ida, Rollins, and Southern. It is a 
••p'go.iUgtT: ..tg/;^ tbg^t thjtxft m ve ry 
little relation between these schools 
on a basis of literary work. The 
Prohibition Oratorical Associa-
tion does bring them together 
for an annual contest in oratory, 
but the status of this association 
is very uncertain and ver\^ little 
interest is taken in its work. There 
is an emphatic need of some inter-
collegiate organization among the 
colleges of Florida. Last year the 
president of the Stetson Oratori-
cal Association made strenuous 
attempts to arrange for some such 
organization but his efforts were 
either laughed to scorn or else 
Tn tne i\ovemDer number oi 
the Crescent, there is an excellent 
composition entitled ' 'Enemies Meet 
At Death's Door." The author po-
sesses literary talent. 
We are pleased with the Alli-
gator this year. The staff seems 
inclined to view Stetson and Stet-
son affairs with an eye to fair-
ness, and inasmuch as the staff 
of the Collegiate is particularh' 
anxious to establish cordial rela-
tions with the State University, 
this is encouraging to us. The 
Collegiate as long as the present 
management has control shall never 
] rival institutions nothing more than 
' a spirit of wholesome contest So 
the CoHegiate doubly welcomes 
any symptoms of cordiality in 
Gaines\dlle. 
From the Tulane Weekly we 
leam that the University of Ber-
lin has published a list of 118 
colleges and universities in the 
United States from which grad-
uates will be received without 
examination and will be given 
one year's advance standing to-
wards the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy. Ten of these univer-
sities are in the South and Tulane 
is one of them. Others are Vir-
ginia, Texas, Georgia, North Caro-




Regular Meals and Short 
Orders 
J. T. Gekas, Proprietor 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Representing Only 
Largest and Best 
Companies 
OFFICE IN TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Phone 276 
Come, let us help you select 
Your 
STYLISH WINTER HAT and 
Other Wearing Apparel 
MRS. F. A. BARNHILL 
[Anaesthetics Administered 
DR. CHARLES W. MARVIN 
DENTIST 
OiBce Hours—8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 5 P. M, 
Dreka Bldg. DeLand, Florida 
R. S. BUSHNELL 
Piano Tuning, Voicing and 
Repairing 
Leave orders at J. A. Erickson & Co. 
GOULD-WOOTEN CO. 
(Incorporated) 
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 
Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
Typewriters For Sale or Rent 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attorney-at-Law 
Will Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Office over Fountain's Store 
READ, THE PAINTER 
(Nuf Sed) 
PHONE No. 21 
BOLEY 
OPTICIAN and JEWELER 
Fine Watch Repairing, Eye Glass and 
Spectacle Work • 
With Reeve & Howard, next to Bank 
CHAUDOIN ORCHESTRA. 
H. W, Klicker 
...Tailor... 
. . . , -. . . I give space to anv articles which 
calmlv Ignored. It was impossi-, . , , . .^ ^ ' ,. ^ . 
^.^ /^ ^_ _ ^ ^ ,^^. -̂ u r^„i niight precipitate any dispute be-
tween the two schools, and we 
_, . , , must admit that in the past, our 
of the sundry Bai^tist brethren , ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Snare Drum-Miss "Stew" Stew-
m our midst and Rollins mamtamed ' 
ble to assume relations with Col-
umbia because of the attitude 
A new dance orchestra has been 
organized at (jhaudoin Hall under 
the auspices of the Freshman Class. 
The talent is exceptionally fine, 
the harmony (• and time better. 
The personnel of the orchestra 
follows: , 
Director—Miss Mildred Siviter. 
Piano—Misses Olive Link and 
Martha Swain. 
Flute—Miss^ Marzella Phillips. 




J. A. Erickson & Co. 
THE MUSIC HOUSE OF 
VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Shoe and Harness Shop in Connection 
Repairing by Competent Workmen 
I. S. ROGERS 
^eail&gtate Iiisufance'' ' 
Loans 
Room No. 1 Fountain Building 
Phone No. 51 DeLand, Fla. 
I. A. STEWART TOM STEWART 
STEWART and STEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
DeLand, Fla. 
Drum—Miss Elizabeth 
that she was altogether too busy' 
and occupied to attend to so paltry [ 
a matter as debating and the { 
State Universit}' refused to recog-
nize us at all. Southern was the | 
only institution which could bel 
brought to a conference and as | 
she was amenable to reason, a | 
art. 
Traps—Miss Noma Duggan. 
The orchestra is making great 
progress under the direction of 
can live along very amicably to-
gether and not bear any hard 
^ . - . . I feelings at all. It is unfortunate 
debate was arranged which was ,, , j. • j r r i, u 
. . '̂  that a stramed feelmg should ex-
as clear of such contributions as 
they might have been. It is the 
sincere desire of the present staff, 
to see inaugurated before this 
year is over, a new basis of rela- j Miss Siviter and will be glad to 
tionship with Florida such that we' make arrangernents for future per-
formances. Rjates reasonable. 
L.O 
Calling Cards, 50c a hundred 
Stationery Embossers, 50c 
Photo Work, 5x7 or. 
Post Card Size 
H. BLAINE PEACOCK 
Phi Beta Psi House 
ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLIN 
HAMLIN [and HAMLIN 
A t t o r n e y s and 
Counsellors - at -Law 
held in the spring. It was the 
first intercollegiate debate ever held 
in the state so far as we have 
any knowledge. In fact this seems 
very probable, for it was one IZ "^^7". 
.,, ' , 1 J lor Stetson 
ungodlv task to get the local 
ist now. For instance, one of the 
Mercer football players said to us 
in Jacksonville last week, "The 
Florida bovs sure have got it in 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
% , SCHOOL of V V 
'"^H ENGINEERING 
CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE 
S«nd for a Catalogue. T R O Y , N - Y a 
DeLAND Florida 
W. S. TAYLOR 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
DR. HALL AT STETSON. 
Doctor Winfield Scott Hall, Dean 
of the North Western Aledical 
College and nationally knowai lec-
turer, was at Stetson last week 
"literary societies to support the Li a. o.̂  ^ i. -4. • c 
_ '. , . . . . . ' that Stetson sure has it m tor 
Oratoncal Association m its en 
Doubtless some other and delivered several addresses to 
person has told some Florida men the students and to\^^l people. 
South rn deavor to bring the 
debators to DeLand. 
In a recent issue of the Collegiate 
there 
feeling between any of us, and as a time. 
roundabout remarks is the present 
isolation of the two schools. Surely 
, , . , however, we are gentlemen at 
we were \\Titing up the election!, ., ,, , • j - -j i 
. „ r , * . . , ,bo th colleges and as mdividuals 
ot omcers of the Association and 
took the opportunity to make 
a brief plea for a Triangular 
Debating League. We are pleased 
to note that the Florida Alligator 
took the matter up and recom-
mended that the various socie 
ties there investigate the plans 
ibility of some such arrangement 
This is encouraging, and we ap-l 
peal to the new president of the, 
Dr. Hall came here under the aus-
Florida. And the result of such j pices of the Y. M. C. A. His 
lectures were attended by large 
crqw^ds and Tî ere all thoroly en-
joyed. We were highly fortunate 
^__ _ in having so able a man as Doctor 









W. A. ALLEN & CO. 
(The Post Office is 
next to us) 
Students always come in 
to see us, when down 
town, if only to say 
"HELLO" 
The Abstract Company 
(Incorporated) 
Grant Bly, Pres., Attorney-at-Law 
Special attenticn given lo perfecting land 
and conveyancing. 
DeLand, Florida 
BLACKSMITH WORK OF ALL 
KINDS AND GENERAL REPAIR-
ING 
A. T. PATTILLO 
Phone 295 
W. S. SPEAR 
Passenger and Baggage 
Transfer 
— Phones 211 and 191 
If You Want the Best in 
CUT FLOWERS 
we can supply them. 
Mail or Wire Orders Promptly Filled 
M i l l s the Florist, Inc. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
The ^&xaJUL Store 




G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
SCRUBS TRIM 
SANFORD HIGH 
^ HIGH GLASS PRINTING 
STATIONERY, PROGRAMS, ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
CARDS, INVITATIONS, Etc., Go to 
The Record Office 
Boulevard Phone 78 
SMITH'S GARAGE 
Five and Seven Passenger 
Cars for Rent 
Phone 182 
Joe T. Way 
First-Class Chinese Laundry 
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Next to City Water Works 
Gus Schurr's 
S E C O N D TEAM M E N CRUSH 
H I G H S C H O O L LADS AND 
RUN U P LARGE SCORE. i 
FOOTBALL SCORES IN T H E 
SOUTH. 
Brown, Fenno, and Hon Star—Fine 
Cold Day for Game . 
THE OLDEST 





Fresh Peanuts and Popcorn 
...and... 
Tobacco 
The scrubs played the Sanford 
High School boys off their feet 
on the local field last Fr iday 
afternoon and succeeded in getting 
a score which was exactly the same 
tha t Mercer ran up on the Var-
sity in Jacksonville on the 14th. 
I t was a fine day for a football 
game and both sides pu t up a 
good fight. The superior training 
and experience and weight of the 
Stetson t eam was too much for 
the Sanford lads however, as the 
one-sided score indicates. 
First Half. 
Sanford kicked to Stetson and 
the ball was re turned b y H o n 
to our 40 yard line, and from 
there it was driven down the field 
in straight football, and Brown 
on a 12 yard run made the first 
score. N o goal. 
Stetson kicked to Sanford and 
they re turned 20 yards bu t lost 
the ball on a fumble. On the first 
play, Fenno got loose and ran 
35 yards for a second touchdown. 
1 Hon kicked goal. Score 13—0. 
Rasco kicked the ball over the 
line and then the scrubs took 
it from the High School boys and 
sent Woot ten across for a score. 
Hon kicked goal. 20—0. 
Stetson kicked and Brown re-
covered. Hon went over for a 
touchdown bu.t failed to kick goal. 
Score 26—0. 
Stetson kicked and for the sec-
ond t ime Sanford once made first 
do\^ai, before the ball went over. 
Model Bakery 
Give us your orders 
for Picnic Lunches 
and everything in 
the Bakery Line. 
PAUL BLECK 
E X P E R T SHOE 
R E P A I R I N G 
D R E K A ' S B A S E M E N T 







for every occasion. 
Color fast—guaran-
t e e d s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
"Insist on Arrow.* ' 
$1.50 \ip 
Cluett, Peabody & Co.. Inc. Makem 
yards on end runs and line plun-
ges, but lost it on downs on the 
15 ya rd line. 
Sanford lost the ball and Dodge 
got free for the fifth touchdown. 
No goal. Score 32—0. 
Second Half. 
Stetson kicked and took the 
ball from Sanford on the 30 yard 
line. They carried it to the 3 
yard line bu t fumbled. Sanford 
could not advance and punted 
for the first t ime in t h e whole 
game and only t ime. A little 
more pun t ing would have kept 
the ball further away a t other 
times. The p u n t went only 13 
yards , however, and it was easy 
for Brown to go over for ano ther 
touchdown. N o goal. Score 38 
— 0 . 
Stetson kicked and then as usual 
took the ball on do\vns. Brown 
tore off 15 and Edwards crossed 
the line. N o goal. Score 44—0. 
S t i t s cn k.'c'-:ed snd Sanford caught 
the ball for the first t ime. Bu t 
they immediately fumbled. Stet-
son was held for downs, and San-
ford worked a forward pass (the 
only one of the whole game) for 
8 yards, bu t fumbled again. The 
game ended with the ball in Stet-
son's possesssion, and in Sanford's 
territory. 
Auburn 14—Tech 0> 
Auburn 19—A. &. M. 0. 
Auburn 20—Fla. 0. 
Auburn 28—Clem 0. 
Auburn 6—Vanderbilt 0 
Auburn 0—Geo. 0. 
1 
Tenn 17—Ala. 7. ' 
Tenn 27—Clem 0. .̂  
Tenn 16—Van 14. 
Tenn—14—Sewanee 7. 
1 
Tech 20—Sew 0. 
Tech 105—Mercer 0. 
Tech. 7—Georgia 0 . -
Tech 0—Ala 13. ' 
Tech 0—Aub 13. 
Van 0—Aub 6. 
Van 14—Tenn 16. ! 
Van 9—N. C. 10. 
Van 7—Va. 20. 
Sew 18—Ala 0. 
Sew 26—Fla 0. ' 
Sew 0—Ga 7. 
Sew 0—Tech 20. , 
Sew 7—Tenn 14. 
Fla. 0—Aub 20. ; 
Fla 36—Kings 0. ' 
F la 0—Sew 26. 
Fla 59—Southern 0. 
F la 66—Wofford 0. 
Fla 7—Citadel 0. 
Fla 14—A4ercer 0. 
Mercer 39—Furman, 0. 
Mercer 0—A. & M. 73. 
Mercer 0—Tech 105. 
Mercer 26—Kings 6. 
Mercer 44—Stetson 0. 
Mercer 0—Fla 14. 
Stetson 0—Kings 7. 
Stetson 0—Sou 12. ; 
Stetson 7—G. M. I. 0. 
Stetson 0—Mer 44. 
Stetson 0—Sou 21. -
L E O N A R D Y ' S 
THE MAN'S STORE 
S T Y L E A N D Q U A L I T Y 
Choice Florida and 
Western M e a t s 
FISH, OYSTERS 
and G A M E I N 
SEASON.-.-.-.-.-.-. 
Full Weight Guaranteed 
E v e r y t h i n g S a n i t a r y 
DeLAND MARK 
Phones 8 and 25 J. L. Morrison, Mgr. 
Established 1892 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
MANUFACTURING JEWELER 
Club and College Pins and 
Rings 
Gold, Silver and Bronze 
Medals 
180 BROADWAY NEW YORK 




REEVE & HOWARD 
The Students' Shop 
Pennants, Banners, Pillow 
Tops 
stetson Seal Paper, Tablets 
Correspondence Cards 
Stetson Rings and Pins 
Solid Gold and Silver 
Kodak Films and Supplies 
Developing and Printing 
Wc dcvrlnl) nil li/m.s free, if bomfit here. 
S T E T S O N H A T S have 
gained their presei-t i:opu-
larity because of their super-
ior quality, and the quality of 
the finished hats is due to 
two causes—the high grade 
of the raw materials and the 
careful and efficient methods 
employed in handling them. 
For Sale by Leading Dealers. 





ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of 
Caps, Govflc, Hoods 
to Stetson University, Florida S t̂ate 
Colleges, University of the South, Yale, 
Harvard, Princeton and five hundred 
others. Class contracts a specialty. Rich 
gowns for pulpit and bench. 
COLLEGE and SCIICOL 






F . G. B R I L L 
17 N. Boulevard 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 




Opposite Dreka's Store. 
A R D ' S 
The Ladies' Trading Place 
DeLand, Fla. 
O 
Mrs. Hank ins (after morning 
service)—^Why d idn ' t you like the 
new rector? 
Hank ins—I don ' t th ink the m a n 
is sincere. The idea of choosing 
the Golden Rule for his text, and 
then preaching to v̂ s for more 
than two hours.—Puck. 
Quality arJ 
Satisfaciiin 
combined makes clear 
T H E E E A S O N \^ HY 
SPALDING'S 
are outfitters to chan pions 
Write for a Free Illustrated Catalogue 
A. G. Spalding & Eros. 
74 N. Broad St., ATLANTA, GA. 










Greenleaf & Crosby Go. 
Jewelers and Importers 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Established i868 
J. A. PARLER 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 
Ladies Garments A Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates Phoi.c No. g 
News Building 
B L U E L A K E P A 
DeLand's Only Amusement Resort 
ROLLER SKATING—BOATING—REFRESHMENTS 




P R I N T I N G 
No. 2 Brownie and Smaller 
2c Each 
No. 2 A Brownie 3c each 
3 1-4x4 1-4 ) 
3 1-2x3 1-2 > 3c Each 
3 1-4x5 1-2 ) 







Order now from 
W. W. LIDDELL 
Phi Beta Psi House 
AT 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 
High Grade Athletic Supplies 
Tennis, Base Ball, Basket 
Ball, Golf. 
Official Implements for all Track and Field Sports 
Uniforms for all Athletic Sports. 
Gymnasium Apparatus. 
WRIGHT & DITSON SWEATERS are easily the 
finest. Choice worsted, well made, perfect fitting 
Catalogue Free 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington St. Boston- Harvard Square, 
Cambridee. 
DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
E V E R Y T H I N G TO EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE 
Your Every Want Can be Filled at This Store We H-ve It in Stock—Will Get It for You, or It Isn't Made. 
THE STETSOiNI WEEKLY COIXEGHATE 
BRAC£7 DRUG COMPANY 
—PRMSCRIFTIOJf DRUGGISTS— 
•pJRESOOFriOiJCS COMPOCFXDED OXJLY B Y R E G I S T E R E D P H A R M A C I S T 
immis—^19$ M^Bntt Fh-jmie—Mi 
MENNMUTS AMD P A R K & TELFORD'S C A X D I E S 
S I D E U G H r s Oif THE SCRUB'| O e a n J i n e s s 
GAMM. 
Q'ttaHite 
Har t , Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
Stetson Hats, Ifo-IN';."r Hats, Walir-Owr Siioes, E d w n 
Clapp Shoes Wilson Brotiiers" Fnmisliiiings 
AT FOUNTAIN'S 
A. H. Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHIMG T H E B E S T FOR QUICK 
LFffCHES, PICMICS, ETC. PROMPT DE-
LIVERY. .". .-. .-. PHOMES 79 and 32 
1 MU ttte 
tlaatt mas hy 
i: SamffiDfird for 13 j-anSs, 
Ycmunmg: RaaDO was gioeid a t kirk-
limg the hsM &r&r the 
ijimne omncie.. 
Houm pBaj-ed a steaAr .game a t 
qpaartar amd mDade SDinnie nxe gams-
Dmitch Mmmmmd was gtood a t 
gunamii amd ammmsed Mmnisdlf amd ttlne 
anowd by a Mttlle ^patt with ome 
©f itlhe TOnatte cm tke Hiigii SdMwsl 
tcam.. 
for the tinnie lie was im 
(tlmeE qmaiteirs))., tmade 
iisplemdid nmnis.. He was c 
CAMPBELL'S 
WE £EK"¥E lOW IMOMFBLT smd COHEETEOWaT 
I t E lEEiT Ift'E CAM EBY sacS. MAKE 
Volusia County Bank 
Capital 
Snrplns and Profits. 
$100,000 
.fllO,000 
WHAT WE DO 
Furnish Electric Light 
Generate Current for Power 
Manufacture Ice firom Distilled Water 
Wire Houses Under Tariff Board Rules 
D E L P I C O 
DeLAUD, FLORIDA 
GiM was Imiirt. im tihe first qmarter 
amd was oMgpi to retire after a 
mice mm for 10 5"aids.. 
The tinnies calcd,, 
amd a^veiagES aire a.s follows::— 
Yds. 
BLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Faiiftti Oldest State Bank in Florida 
Will be Glad to be of Service to Ton 
A.B. 
X 
S.. -4. Wi 
&. M.. 30¥B„ JhwsttmmttGB^ 













TBie lime-imp was: Cemter,, M̂  
PRIIJCESS THEATRE 
Coihrn, A mm&ttncememis Made Free 
Cook amd Femmo; 
; j amd Bnowm;; gmainds, 
and 
D'odge amd GiIIi;fiiiiil-lMck„ Weottem; 
qaiarter, Ifom. Edwards for GiM, 
Comii fo 
A BUMGALOW IF YOU WAMT TO 
l l f f i rasoDtt -mm. wm msm ^xssmm. UwiMl snanB Uâf 
BHITGALOW PABK 
C M I s s s ArariDS (Orinoniiiufiij 
A F83W MiiiinmteB Wafflk to Mauim fficmntaauRt, ami 
CtaHy ffiJigSD'tt Minraattffis to) fffittetMni IMi^ifBsiJtijr 
'IFwreDwas HfeHmaJfete tfluSs ffiramj ®ai!) to iBUB 
Willi giiOiiuii omiid) llmiilJii Tncaaa omtDJianiii innm^BK'<tf 
uimnr fljQ) iBiidlDl! innsiiiiis liumi Unatlli ffiniim Sl̂ SB) im\,<i]]it. 
Busjlf (uiisiD., liimlkiiHetiiiniDDe fBS wasSL. vnftaki % Ts&twK. 
iinnttaiffiia mm "iaSemtBi ipa^yinBaiitis.. WiillQ tegMte 
sdhuBwr smmBitoBS LBH mm (sffikae.. 
J . T.. CAIBSM^ AmtftilBit. 
IDto^na BumilkiiimE;, IteliiuBiE, WSaL. 
ilLUIMKI MOTES. 
ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rochester, N. Y. 
FACmnLCY—">? ffiBtffB-a Pirai!fesar»rs arad Imsttininictiiiiis Ciijm(dlnii!iiia5r ffiwe im t t t e CSeainiaim ItepitirtaaffiBiilt.1) 
d o n n d i i Husttoiit?,. iSTsteiinaltic TilieallfaigT'. duiisttiauni Ett i i ies (luistofliiis: Soa(DiIl<]eTl augti P a s t o m D ; ' O ™ " 
flgiaailkio^. H>TumDiLD£ttD(Es.. Hikttanar amni PibiillioaiopilliQr a f JBelisiimi ^mA Miasaioiiis itjimoiiiiiiiiislBellii^imiKB 
Fiincataaiic}), JEto:3iiit£'<9m.. CtoumacES ipami!;' e l t e i t ive . S E E J C S o t S p e o a l lusd tenes timmeAxDQit Uie 
i. , . . - >r i?inr—-jJenF sttmul aaamiipitettdbr ifiiiBnntDslliiiBi iii!jnniiiiito''3r wi t la ganmuifflsiniHim., nnmac B!MWIJIII,„ auDd jnurlitifr 
_ _ ' - : > :%gJl s'^atttaeiriiim^s; UBDrAttsr enlhutsjS'^ mail umsmiis^d; Ooiiiiuiiii!DidJL>Dims <c1hEBiip>ell aundl cHaiss moHoms. 
s-:. - - j^ .1 . . ; 2£St.—JL girssiWUBc? a - a l praspffimsats ciity «jf 2!S!lJ0i3]!i_ MaBiywaBrSeirDffis of mdUgiorais aunufl p M l a m -
tiu^iipic w o r k - _St3miiig' dbamctes; mittlii mlbte pneausbiais. M o l t i ^ f<or itts iSSmmiiiAir S c t o n d s - ICTmnDS-
mai iDiiiipoiitltiJEniiMiss f o r oliseinrjiti'sm sasA pinuettiicaJl ffixjEwanacmc^. PowilliESSis off Itlbe UMvcm^tts ' «sf 
s jiar cmialiasiiea, maiDre^iiiiiiiJaMice we^^aciSms adimfawaiiiiii, e tc - , to J . W . A . S T I t w A l L r , 
Fiom tlae St. Aiugiuistme Reooind 
we gleam an item off mews to t t e 
efitcsct tliat Fiamk Widemiam luas 
aeirved time im jail. I t seemns tliat 
famcwis oiatior Inad gome to 
statiom hotuse to comfer witli 
saoBe duskj' miiacreamt amd thiat 
I the Jailer foigDt to let Fiamlc omt 
wheioi his comferemoe was a t am 
S E E T 
Indian Moto Cycl 
Bicycles .=r-i Supplies 
If orth of Opera House 
8S 
i . A. MORRISON 
FRUITS 
of a!! Kinds 
GORDON GARAGE 
TiailionL wm^ nomm-ineimt iinee. Sdh'C .. "nailalbjlle to apf : 
Sanntiimaiy •wiittDim 13 mmiUcs off PM!!^ j , , . . . — iietir®pO)Eftaiii .o.-̂  
a i y s leHatDonis to Um^eirsilty cff Ptemma'IhEaiiinia wamrauiilt offer csf the 
JL IB ĵsmillaiir onmnraEs fair iwieaacHaEas aunafl pasftroas. SEnEimajiT.. Desgif© irf JR. D . mc ifliipiltaMimiaL. 
i . Trmfllllim'^ ffw ipi7«Tiiiiirmiiiiiiii% ap^reniifT!' S^mminmaiiiiy arr. " " • - , .. ••,'--, T'>£gI<BeS « r f B . D . JUlttfi A J l I . 
IfljM-iumforiniwiiii'amadiiira^MIMXJM G - ^ : - ; £ ; . £ . - . PA. 
CARS FOR HIRE 
Phone 140 
spemd quite some time im am in-
'voltamtarv state of incaunoEiratiDanL ^ATHENIAN POOLTARLOR 
Crozer Theological Seminary ^ , ^ 
" "^ Fmom the WasMogtoni Fost- we 
leam that Hamold Selden, who 
plajTEd such iSme" tenmis heme for 
sevenal years and was showimg 
mp wdll at both football and base-
ball, has comtimuied his athletic 
ppowess a t the capitol catr. Har-
__ y. _ j _ _^ «wr r% T% TT' •¥* T X c* TT T TIT f% ^% rfv I  ̂ '^ "^^^^^ banned finomi the teami off 
X H £ l l £ W S F U B J L I S l l I i j G C O •lithe Cemtral High School on sosme 
eligibility" rtilimg amd the whole 
WORTH BOULEVARD Dm XMm XfXifJSjj Ir'jriiipt 
PJROMPTXESS OFJUUTY 
S T - A T I O J N ! E R Y . P R I X T E D , E X G R A Y E D 
P A P E R A T REASONABLE P R I C E S 
West of Opeia House 
EMBOSSED 
LET US ALL BE UP AlfD DOING 
WITH A HEART FOR AXY FATE 
Buy Your Fish aad Oysters from 
HODGES MARKET 
Pbone 5. 
school seeams to have beem qiiiite 
serionasly peeved. 
DeLiOID, FLA. 
First National Bank of DeLand 
M E M B E R F E D E R A L R E S E R V E SYSTEM 
Amy sETViDE ttliiat this bank: cam mender tJiat will ffia]r(tli«r tike f; _::iiar-
ests rf i ts dlepositoms is glaiily eadtemdod-
Our (offlSoeis place their tanie amd esperieaoe alt jomr disposal, and yom a i e alt 
liijeirty a t all times t o call opoo theniL 
4 Per Cemt. Paid on Savings. 
J, H. TATUM, B. E. PREFATT,, i-;.^™™„ D . B. TPTEST. Gaaftiier 
J . P MACE * "kne-tt-iBas. j _ j _ T U L U S , JR., Asslt. Cashiea-
I Eddie Smith, one-time editor 
of the Stetsom Weekty Collegiate, is 
at preserat in Jacksomvifle oomnected 
with same leal estate fiiiiai there. 
FOR A NICE HAIR CUT and A GOOD SHAVE 
Go To 
HEHRY DRIGGERS' SAIOTARY BARBER SHOP 
11 BouleYard 
I I^ul Mowbraj^ Wheeler., editor of last year's CoMege Ammual, is 
im New York Cit5- atteediog Col-
tnmbia Umiveirsity where he expects 
to graduate in the sprimg. 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHrNGLES. MOULDINGS 
AGENTS 
Paroid Roofing 
King's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 
Bond Sand Brick 





H. H. M A R S H 
BEST FLORIDA AND W E S T E I d M£ATS 
Fish and Ojfsters in Season. Phone 11. 
A thing of beautj- is a joy fo 
ever—the Senior caps and gowms. 
The latest accessow to the Sen-
ior Class is the Seimior whistle. 
EverytMng in Cut Flowers' SMOT:E 




DeLand Club Cigars 
Manufactured in DeLand 
Stttdent—^So yom dcn't think that 
digaiette soioki g aiSfects the brain? 
Professor—C ertaiiily not. People 
Hotel i ^ ^ brains do not smoke them. 
C A N N O N S ' if- N- DeHUY & SON 
S T A B L F S ' Jewelers and 
Sioe and Quick Service 
Cannons' the Best Friend 
Stetson Students 
Silversmiths 
Where Quality Is As 
3,Iiss Hairiet Sm-der spent the 
week end at Da\itona Beach. 
Lives of Seniors all remind ns 
We must strive to do onr best 
And departing leave behins ns 
Notebooks that will help the rest. 
ed, "Bah Jove, how ver\-̂  e3rten-
sivdy some of the Americans have 
traveled." 
Any stndents wishing; to improve 
their e^^csight are advised to pnt 
HCl acid into the oflfending orb, 




The Seres—Yon wi l soon mainr\-
The crowd of tourists stood P ,™^^ '^^^ '̂°®ds cf money who will 
about the crater of Vesu\-ius, peer- n ̂ ^ ^ J^^ ^ princely allowance, 
ing down into ite firey depths, 1''''''^^ dollars, please. 
•'Wefl/' remarked an American, j The Cus tomer - I l l pay yo^ out 
RpnrPCPn+prf^"*^* ' ^ * ^ ^ ^ " t h e r e a t an rf the allowance, Good-bv^—Clev 
ncJJl COCII! CU jEnghshman standing near exdaim-' dand Hain Dealer 
ReasQUL to Be Bistnriied. 
'"That heire^ seeaned mndli aP" 
tated when she met yon, i' 
p o ^ W e tha t xma have ei:: 
her hfe before in some roc:.v 
way?" 
""IVothiiiig particularlv r • 
said the newcomer at t!:. 
I'esort, ""I collect : --er.'.̂  
on tha t hdine^''s piano,'—^::€aiti^ 
Post-Intelligencer, 
^\ . 
Shirking the Questioii. 
"Father, where are the Anti-
podes?" 
" A ^ jTQjjj. mother; she know^ 
all the neighbor's business,'"—Buf-
ifalo E^qpiiress, 
